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= Abstract = Primary neuroblastoma in the central nervous system (CNS) is
unusual tumor in adult, and primary intramedullary neuroblastoma is extremely rare.
The authors report a case of 36-year-old woman presenting with pain in the right
anterior chest wall and weakness of the right lower extremity. An upper thoracic
intraspinal mass was revealed on magnetic resonance image. On operation, the
demarcation plane of the tumor was good and enabled a total removal of the
subpially located intramedullary mass. Histopathological examination revealed
neuroblastoma. After surgery with whole spinal irradiation, the patient was followed
up for one year. There was no evidence of local recurrence radiologically and
clinically. However fifteen months after the surgery, multiple metastases to the
breast, lung, Iioer and brain occurred.
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INTRODUCTION

Alfhough there IS a considerable confroversy

between primitive neuroectodermal turner and pri

mary neuroblasfoma, primary neuroblastoma In

CNSls considered as a subtype of embroynal

CNS tumors (Rubinstein 1985)

Prirnarv cerebral neuroblasfomas have been

documented by several authors (Balakrishnan et

al. 1974~ Beneff and Rubinstein 1984, Henriquez

et al. 1973; Rubinstein 1985), but primary intram

edullary neuroblastoma of the spinal cord IS set-
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dom described. And there IS no report on ItS clini

cal course or management. We ocscrlbe here a

case of primary Intramedullary neuroblasfoma

CASE REPORT

A 36-year-old woman complained of lancmat

ing pain of 5 months duration In fhe right shoul

der and chest. She also experienced vague dyses

thet.c coldness In the left lower extremity. In ad

dition, she noted a progressive loss of strength In

the light lower extremity. The pain was episodic

and paroxysmal and was radiating to the ulnar

side of the forearm. Motor examinations showed

a mild weakness and spasticity In the light lower

extremity. Deep tendon reflexes were hyperactive

In the light leg. Babinski sign was POSitive, and














